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- Animals:
-13 year old Bay mare, thoroughbred,
awesome ride, easy to shoe, the kids
have been riding her through the
summer, needs an experienced rider,
come take a look $1,000 firm, cash
429-8583
-2 boar goats, 4 months old 322-2912

-600 lb. round grass hay bales $50
per bale, Republic 509-775-3859
-Free rabbits and $5 rabbits and babies, call or text 429-4429
-Grass hay out of the field $150 a ton,
60 lb. bales, in the stack $185 a ton
740-3006
-Loose hay, in Malott, 5 to 6 ton $400

or free to someone who can prove
they need the help feeding their horses 429-9943
-Straw for sale 476-3862 or 560-3830
- Automotive/RV:
-’60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-’78 Dodge with 318 small block engine and 777 tranny $100 740-3009
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1844
-Mag wheels:
Gunn Law Offices
15, 17 and 20
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
inches 429Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support:
8435
Gunn Law Offices, PLLC is offering a
-Parting out a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now
’05 Durango
until the end of June. Any new family law clients from
now until the end of June will
SLT, lots of
receive the reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
parts 560-0000
7 North Main in Omak
-Steel bed from
826-3200
a Dodge
pickup, excel-’92 Mazda pickup, 4wd, make an
lent condition $800 557-2577
offer 486-1214, leave a message
- Electronics:
-’96 Oldsmobile Bravada SUV,
-Used portable record player, needs
236+k miles, looks and runs good,
work $10 449-6010
4.3, auto, CD player, pw, 4x4, good - Farmer’s Market:
tires, keyless entry $1,200 obo 485- -Blackberries from Western Wash2303
ington $25 a gallon, have 10 gallons
-’99 Ford F250, 7.3L diesel, 6 speed 360-706-0626
manual transmission, 240k miles,
-Free homegrown squash, we have
excellent shape $17,500 429-6348 an overabundance, in Omak call for
-2 ’61 Ford Falcon Station Wagons directions 846-5515
429-8435
-Heavy weight angus steers, ready to
-3 spare Duro ATV tires, one is
eat 485-3303
26x9x14, the other two are
-Organic hamburger, no hormones,
26x11x14, in good shape 422-2738 no shots, less than 5% fat $3.75 a
and leave a message
pound 429-8161
-Bed from a ’76 Dodge Power Wag- -Taking orders for organic hamburgon, great condition $500 obo 557er, ready soon $75 for 20 lb. boxes
2577
429-6348
-Camper shell off full size 8 ft. F350, - For Rent:
boat rack on it $350 obo 322-2912
-2 bedroom home in the Ellisforde
-Hitch for a Toyota $75 obo 509-260- area 486-1214, leave a message

- Household:
-Antique wood dresser, 3 drawers,
top veneer a little rough, missing one
lower side molding, 4/6 new handles,
solid and roomy $40 u-pick up,
Oroville 509-477-9369
-Blue floral couch and love seat, has
a few cigarette burns but comfortable
$35 422-1546
-Dining room table, 3’ x 5’ with three
12” leaves, oak color, top a little
stained, but solid $50, u-pick up,
Oroville 509-477-9369
-Welbilt breadmaker, works great,
includes cookbooks $20 422-1546
-Wide variety of household furnishings 557-2577
- Lost & Found:
-Found in Pine Creek area, Turtle
Lake Road, a calico cat, friendly 8465026
-Missing cat from Pine Chee in
Chesaw, beautiful long haired cat
with blue eyes and Siamese coloring,
her name is Gracie, she was wearing
a turquoise satin collar, if seen,
please call 509-861-0889 or let Bonnie at the Mercantile know
- Lawn & Garden:
-5’ three point hitch Kioti rototiller,
light use $2,000 476-3862 or 5603830
-Free mulch straw 740-3006

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large BBQ Pizza
$14.00
M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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from the Forest
work, have proper equipment 557Service or call 509- 2577
509-689-3404
859-9127
- Sporting Goods
-Large selection of -’80 Runabout boat and ’80 trailer,
electrical supplies inboard motor $1,500 obo 476-2379
$200 for all 740-Porta boat rowboat, 12 ft., 8 in. long,
3006
49 in. beam, will hold up to a 10 hp
-Lion’s head/lion’s motor, lightweight, folds up to 5 or 6
foot table, no top, inches, has oars $750 826-5281
seats 8 people; roll -Treadmill $75 422-2738 and leave a
top desk, full size, message
perfect shape $150 - Tools:
for both, will sepa- -20 ton hydraulic wood splitter, good
rate 740-3006
motor, on an unlicensed trailer, will
-Free plants including spider plants, a -Lumber 486-4650
need a trailer to haul away $365 206hoya plant, can see at 222 N. Whit- -Lumber, 2 x 6s, 10, 12 and 14 ft.
992-2664
comb, across from the Forest Service long $400 476-2379
-Antique blacksmith vise, 41” long
or call 509-859-9127
-Over 100 records 422-2738 and
from base to top of jaws, jaws are 5”
-Like new Honda lawn mower, lawn leave a message
wide, very heavy and is in good workedger, lots of miscellaneous yard
-Rescued turkeys that were dumped ing condition $185 obo 387-1616
tools 322-5170
and left to die, bronze tom and hen
- Wanted:
- Medical
are EE, both are very friendly, perfect -.22 mag. pistol or rifle 429-8468
-CTM Power wheelchair $700, Tofor your freezer or a breeding pair
-Boat trailer in good condition for the
nasket 220-9589
826-4364
right price 422-3658
-Free hoyer, with slings 486-4516
-Sale: stuff from Mother-in-law in
-Buying old gas pumps 429-6856
-Free three-wheeled scooter
nursing home, nice dishes, miscella- -Charcoal grill with an electric rotis(wheelchair like scooter), needs bat- neous items and clothing, #9 dress- serie attachment 429-8468
teries 486-4516
es, some free stuff, need to get it
-Good used orchard mower 486-4650
-Heavy duty shower bench, holds
gone quickly, phone for an appoint- -Help with house building project up
over 400 lbs., paid $80, asking $15
ment, don’t want to do a yard sale
Tunk Creek Road 509-260-1844
422-1546
422-5746 or 429-8031
-Large waffle maker 429-6335
- Miscellaneous:
-Wood heating stove $200 486-4516
-1/2 horse electric motor $10 449- Property:
6010
-25 acres on
-12 x 14 carpet, light brown $150 476 Tunk Cr. road
-2379
486-4650
-8 slightly use 8 foot 2 x 4s $16 449- -City lots in
Are you a Veteran who is struggling to pay rent,
6010
Tonasket, wautilities, or other basic expenses due to
-80 steel fence posts, six feet long,
ter and sewer
COVID-19?
some scorched by wildfire $2.50 560- available,
If you are a Veteran who is homeless or struggling
3585
ready to build, with the cost of rent, please call Okanogan County
-Brahma work boots, size 8 ½ $75
owner conCommunity Action Today!
obo 509-861-8171
tract 486-0791
Toll free 877-641-0101 or 422-4041
-Free books, lots of hardback novels, - Services:
www.occac.com
can see at 222 N. Whitcomb, across -Any type of

Veteran’s Assistance
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-Looking for a 5.4 L V-8 engine out of
a ’99 Ford pickup or Expedition, must
be in good running condition 509-9788082
-Looking for a record player 422-5746
or 429-8031
-Looking for a small breed dog, no
Chihuahua breed, free or cheap 206512-9838
-Looking for a small fixer upper camp
trailer, free or cheap, call or text 5578790
-Looking for a small fixer upper camp
trailer, free or cheap, call or text 5578790
-Looking for a small horse trailer,
nothing fancy, contact Rachel 4294429
-Needing help in setting up fences
and minor work, pays very well and
will feed you, three months, maybe
more, call Camile or Ken or text 5579917 or 206-778-0415
-Old radios that have good AM receivers, old dictionaries and old Bibles
485-2907
-Organic rabbit or goat pellets 8465026
-Portable sawmill 387-1616
-Rear tires spacers for 580 Case
backhoe 509-260-1844
-Small freezer 509-260-1844
-Smaller style Legos 429-6335
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-Spring tooth and/
Buying aluminum cans
or spiked tooth
Your place or mine.
roller 429-9943
Pop and beer cans only.
-Steel for building
(No tin or foil please.)
Call
476-3862 or cell 560-3830
project 509-260ly
1844
-Used 2” x 4” x 8”
lumber in good condition 387-1616
Yard Sale, tools, ammunition reload-Whitewater kayak 387-1616
ing equipment, linens, kitchen items,
- Yard Sale:
toys, truck tires and rims and much
-14 W. River Road, Omak (behind
more
WalMart), Fri, Sat, Sept 11, 12, 8:30 -37 S. Cordell Road, Oroville, Make
am to Noon, Yard Sale, saddles,
an offer sale 429-3496
horse tack, baby items, toys, clothes, -Parking lot at Hope Lutheran Church,
kitchen items, decorations and more Tonasket, across from Shannon’s
-19 West River Road, Omak (behind Restaurant, Fri, Sat, Sept. 11, 12, 9
WalMart), Fri, Sat, Sept. 11, 12, start- am to noon each day, Yard sale
ing at 9 am (no early sales), possibly
Sun, Sept. 13 as well, Yard Sale,
household
items, some
furniture, DVDs,
clothing for
Are you a Veteran who is struggling to pay rent,
men, women,
utilities, or other basic expenses due to
juniors and kids
COVID-19?
too, windows,
If you are a Veteran who is homeless or struggling
etc.
with the cost of rent, please call Okanogan County
-34 North State
Community Action Today!
Frontage Road,
Toll free 877-641-0101 or 422-4041
Tonasket, Fri,
www.occac.com
Sat, Sept. 11,
12, 9 am to 5
pm, Multi Fami-

Veteran’s Assistance

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

